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KEY  FACTS

Nestled at the heart of the superlative Savoyard resort
town of Courchevel, Airelles Couchevel is built in the
prestigious Jardin Alpin domain and has a prime location
on the edge of the 1850 ski slopes. Lavishly decorated and
appointed, yet warm and relaxing, this timeless winter
abode resembles a 19th century Austro-Hungarian castle
and every detail is a harmonious blend of intimacy and
authenticity.

This enchanting property is home to 32 exquisite bedrooms
and 15 individually designed suites, which all have a
balcony with a stunning view over the snow-capped
mountains. Its magnificent 550 sq.m apartment epitomises
the ultimate luxury of Courchevel 1850 and comes
complete with the services of a personal butler, a
panoramic view of the mountains, private spa, cinema
room and an outdoor Jacuzzi. The hotel also has its own
private Chalet Ormello situated close by.

Airelles Courchevel features a spacious Spa in partnership
with the prestigious skincare and cosmetic brand La Mer,

offering tailored wellness services including massages,
osteopathy, beauty sessions, personal training and
hairdressing. It also provides indoor and outdoor hot tubs
and state-of-the-art fitness equipment.

Airelles Courchevel has a choice of three outstanding
restaurants and a cosy bar and lounge. Spearheaded by
chef Pierre Gagnaire, the hotel’s enchanting gastronomic
experiences include Italian and regional cuisine, as well as
an extraordinary lunch buffet. The Palace also has three
offsite restaurants offering lunch by the ski slopes,
contemporary French and Japanese dishes and a high
altitude lounge club.

A ski-in, ski-out hotel featuring a recently renovated
private ski room with a full range of top brand equipment
and the finest Alpine fashion and ski products from
prestigious brand Maison Bernard Orcel Courchevel. Ski
lessons can be arranged as well as a myriad of other
activities including dog sledding, heli-skiing and
snowmobiling.
 

LOCATION AND ACCESS

By train: Paris-Moûtiers : 4 hrs, 30 min | Londres-
Moûtiers : 7 hrs

Geneva International Airport: 190 km, 2 hrs, 15 min

Lyon–Saint Exupéry Airport: 180 km, 2 hrs

Chambéry and Annecy airports: 100 km, 1 hr, 30 min

Courchevel airport: guests can be transferred by
helicopter or private plane

Flight time from the UK: 1 hr, 35 min

Airlines flying direct from the UK: British Airways,
easyJet, Jet2, SWISS

ACCOMMODATION

48 luxury rooms and suites, a penthouse apartment
and separate private chalet:

Classic Rooms: 18 sq.m, accommodates up to 2 people,

elegant bathroom with a bathtub or Turkish bath-style
shower, highly functional and fully equipped with all the
latest technology, beautiful view over the ‘Jardin Alpin’
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Deluxe Rooms: 32 to 35 sq.m, accommodates up to 2
people, bathroom with large bath tub and private steam
shower, sitting room with feather-soft sofas and bright
large windows, top range furnishings and high tech
facilities, view of the lovely chalets and stunning vista of
the Courchevel Alpine valley

Junior Suites: 40 sq.m, accommodates up to 2 people,
bedroom, bathroom, separate living room with cosy sofas
or armchairs and the latest technology, located on the
ground floor with a west facing balcony and a gorgeous
view over the Jardin Alpin domain

Prestige Junior Suites: 65 sq.m, accommodates up to 2
people, bedroom with a cosy bed, oak panelling, hand
paintings and fine ornaments, large and fully-appointed
bathroom with a luxurious bathtub and steam shower,
separate living room with a sofa, comfortable armchairs,
dining table and the latest technology, south facing
balcony with superb mountain views
 
 

One-Bedroom Suites: 70 sq.m, accommodates up to 2
people, bedroom, beautifully-appointed bathroom with a
fantastic spa bathtub and steam shower, separate living
room with Alpine chalet-style furniture including
handsome armchairs, sofa and table as well as the latest
technology,  south-facing balcony with magnificent views
overlooking the Tarentaise mountain-range

Jardin Alpin Suites: 90 sq.m, accommodates up to 4
people, two bedrooms with their own private entrance and
bathrooms with steam showers, large separate living room

filled with natural light opening onto a large west-facing
balcony with a panoramic view of the Jardin Alpin area,
situated on the ground floor

The Private Penthouse: 550 sq.m, accommodates up to 8
people, four magnificent rooms decorated in a typically
Alpine chalet style each with a large balcony or charming
terrace, large functional dressing room, bathroom with
bathtub and steam shower, private spa with a glass-
covered sauna, sensory shower and ice-cold pool, main
living room with a fireplace, spacious dining room with a
private bar, separate cinema room with a large cosy sofa
and 150 sq.m terrace with outdoor Jacuzzi and incredible
panoramic views. This top floor apartment, with its own
private entrance, features splendid eucalyptus woodwork,
hand paintings and magnificent ornaments and guests
benefit from a private butler, chauffeured Rolls Royce
Cullinan and a helicopter for airport transfers.
 

Chalet Ormello: Les Airelles also has its own elegant
private chalet situated on the edge of the Bellecôte ski
slope, only three minutes away from the heart of
Courchevel. It features 9 spacious bedrooms, beautiful
fireplaces, a private bar, cathedral style living room,
games room for children, an immense cinema, private spa
with an open-air swimming pool with jet stream, a gym,
steam room, treatment room, outdoor hot tubs and
massage services. The cosy chalet is ideally situated across
the road from the slopes of the Three Valleys and benefits
from a private ski room with a team of 15 dedicated staff
members to assist guests, as well as a chef, butler, chalet
manager, room service, concierge service, ski valets, valet
parking and security service.

FACILITIES

Piero TT:  elegant restaurant offering refined artisanal
Italian cuisine created by chefs Pierre Gagnaire and
Riccardo Valore. Open for dinner, the joyful irresistible
menu offers classic antipasti, pasta, risotto and  fresh fish.
 
 
 

La Table des Airelles: orchestrated by new chef Giovanni
Amato and Elena Mosetti, this gourmet restaurant sits at
the heart of the hotel with velvet armchairs and crystal
chandeliers, and enchants discerning palates with refined
french cuisine. At lunchtime, the restaurant and terrace
are transformed to serve ‘Le Festin‘ – an incredible buffet
with shellfish and crustaceans, meat and poultry from the
tempting rotisserie, an Italian buffet comprising cold cuts
and typical dishes and an outstanding feast of over 50
desserts. For dinner, the oyster bar opens and an elegant a
la carte menu offers  fresh fish and seafood.
 

Le Coin Savoyard: An authentic Alpine restaurant with
checkered tablecloths and wood panelling, offering guests

a delicious fare of local and traditional delicacies such as
black truffle fondue, cheese raclette, crozets au gratin,
Savoyard charcuterie and Génépi. Cheese and meats are
carefully sourced from the best producers in the region.

Bar & Cigar Lounge: This warm and friendly bar
comprises the bar area serving cocktails, prestigious
Grand Crus and rare liquors, a smoking room with a
supreme collection of some of the world’s best cigars, and
cosy lounge ares with comfortable feather-soft sofas.
Guests can enjoy a wonderful teatime with hot drinks and
tasty refreshments by the huge fireplace within  authentic
19th century Austro-Hungarian style surrounds.
 

Spa La Mer: spacious state-of-the-art facility offering La
Mer products and tailored wellness services. It offers
luxurious health and beauty treatments, a couple’s
treatment room, osteopathy, personal training, a
hairdresser / barber, a new fitness centre equipped with a
complete range of weight training and fitness equipment
including the Artis Technogym range and Icaros virtual
reality machines, a recently redesigned tea lounge and
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relaxation area with sauna, steam room, indoor and
outdoor Jacuzzis, sensory showers and a snow cave. The
spa also has a special cryotherapy cabin for optimal muscle
recovery. Tailored treatments showcase the potent and
coveted healing properties of Miracle Broth™, the
priceless extract and transformative ingredient at the
heart of all La Mer skincare products.
 

Indoor and outdoor heated swimming pools

Kid’s Kingdom: a dedicated playroom with arcades, toys
and games, a separate cinema room, private outdoor ice
rink, heated tree-house and an iconic carousel
 

Ski services: this ski-in, ski-out hotel has a recently

renovated private ski room offering a full range of top
brand equipment which ski valets fit and deliver to the
slopes, as well as the finest Alpine fashion and ready to
wear ski products and services from prestigious brand
Maison Bernard Orcel Courchevel. Upon their return
guests are looked after with warm slippers, a hot drink and
sweet treats. The concierge team can arrange ski lessons,
ski passes and transfers on request.
 

Transportation: Les Airelles can arrange transport to the
village for guests aboard luxury SUVs or the hotel’s horse-
drawn carriage by Hermès

Activities: heli-skiing, dog sledging, sledging, snowmobile,
polar expedition, wine tasting session and mixology
masterclass, cooking class and pastry workshop

DID  YOU KNOW?

Drawing on expertise acquired over 10 years of hotel
management and hospitality projects, Airelles, LOV Group
Holding’s luxury hotel brand, is made up of unique hotels
in exceptional locations offering an authentic French sense
of hospitality. Careful attention is paid to all guests to
ensure all their needs are met, with a concerted effort to
make families welcome, with activities and specially
adapted areas including a Kingdom of Children at each
property. Airelles’ first members: Airelles Courchevel
and Airelles Gordes are defined by their Palace
classifications and Leading Hotels of The World status.

Located on the edge of the Courchevel 1850 slopes,
Airelles Courchevel is the ideal starting point for exploring
Les Trois Vallées, the largest ski area in the world.

Guests staying in The Private Penthouse benefit from an
afternoon tea for the après-ski, daily caviar and
champagne aperitif, private bar with a luxury liquor and
grand cru selection, a Fendi purse with their initials, a

personal shopper and personal trainer on request, as well
as a full day on the slopes with Olympic champion Antoine
Dénériaz.

All guest stays at Airelles Courchevel include half board. In
addition to the three restaurants within the property, Les
Airelles is an exclusive partner of some of the most
fabulous venues in the area: Le Chalet de Pierres
welcomes its guests for an authentic lunch on the terrace
next to the ski slope ‘Verdons’, La Folie Douce Méribel
offers a high altitude restaurant with a show and open-air
clubbing experience from lunch to dusk and guests can
head to Nama, the traditional Japanese restaurant at the
hotel Aman Le Mélézin, for Asian cuisine.

Skincare brand La Mer is famous for its iconic and stellar
“Crème de la Mer” products, based on the artful bio-
fermentation of highly sought-after algae that have potent
healing and rejuvenating properties. Today, La Mer is
renowned worldwide for its exceptional products and
exclusive line of treatments.

https://lesairelles.airellescollection.com/en/home/
https://labastidedegordes.airellescollection.com/en/home/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI8vCpo8eV4QIV6J3tCh0dQAnJEAAYASAAEgJ-g_D_BwE
https://chaletdepierres.com/en/home/
https://www.lafoliedouce.com/en
https://www.aman.com/resorts/aman-le-melezin/dining-experience
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Private Penthouse bedroom Deluxe Room

Piero TT Le Coin Savoyard

Cigar Lounge Bar
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Private Penthouse living room Spa swimming pool

Chlidren's kingdom La Piste des Verdons


